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The COVID-19 global health
emergency and �ts econom�c and
soc�al �mpacts have d�srupted nearly
all aspects of l�fe for all groups �n
soc�ety. People of d�fferent ages,
however, are exper�enc�ng �ts effects
�n d�fferent ways. For young people,
and espec�ally for vulnerable youth,
the COVID-19 cr�s�s poses
cons�derable r�sks �n the f�elds of
educat�on, employment, mental
health and d�sposable �ncome. New
normal has got �t's place
everywhere. Today's commun�t�es
has to deal w�th soc�al challenges
more than ever. Counc�l of Europe
and EU Comm�ss�on def�n�ng
Cov�d's ser�ous negat�ve effects on
youth sector and hold�ng ongo�ng
stud�es and �t shown that var�ous
soc�al problems such as v�olence,
confl�cts, alcohol and drug usage,
depress�on obes�ty, anx�ety and
attempt�ng su�c�de sl�ghtly
�ncreas�ng among young people �n
th�s regard.

Part�c�pants have created short v�deos dur�ng the tra�n�ng course and shared
�t across soc�al med�a.

SHORT VIDEOS EMPOWERING RESILLIENCE

"Bu�ld�ng Res�l�ence In Post-Cov�d
Youth Work" �s a tra�n�ng course
a�ms to equ�pe youth workers w�th
res�l�ence, to explore and pract�ce
new tools �n stress management
through med�tat�on, connect�ng
w�th nature, m�ndfulness, analyz�ng
stress factors and real�z�ng the
effects of them �n the�r bod�es and
m�nds, enhanc�ng the�r creat�v�ty,
empathy and dec�s�on mak�ng sk�lls;
so they better understand and
pract�ce th�s tools for �ncreas�ng the
qual�ty of the�r youth work after
Coronav�rus �mpact. The project f�lls
a gap of common needs of partner
organ�sat�ons to equ�p the�r youth
workers w�th modern res�l�ence
techn�ques as an alternat�ve and
powerful educat�onal solut�on �n
post-cov�d youth work for recovery.
Dur�ng the mob�l�ty, part�c�pants
have des�gned a Toolbox and d�g�tal
outcomes respond�ng the need of
youth workers to be m�ndful,
stronger towards Pandem� and
cr�ses. 

PROJECT
SUMMARY



We held �ndoor body movement workshop w�th our part�c�pants dur�ng the
“Bu�ld�ng Res�l�ence In Post Cov�d Youth Work” Erasmus+ tra�n�ng mob�l�ty
event. Thanks to our tra�ner Paul Vrenken, yoga spec�al�st, our part�c�pants
explored stress management, res�l�ence, med�tat�on, m�ndfulness, self
compass�on and emot�onal �ntell�gence.

The local act�v�t�es have been analyzed as good pract�ce:
https://www.facebook.com/k�nderyogabordspel

GOOD PRACTICES FROM
PARTICIPATING
COMMUNITIES

https://www.facebook.com/kinderyogabordspel
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"Youth Euras�a
campus" �s soc�al
�n�t�at�ve,
des�gned by
"Euras�a Youth
Development
Assoc�at�on" to
prov�de L2L exper�ence
for members �n the
beg�nn�ng of lockdown
�n pandem�c.

https://youtheuras�a.org/campus

More than 25
onl�ne act�v�ty

(tra�n�ng,
language

sess�on,
workshop,

�nstrument
learn�ng etc)

took place by
volunteer

tra�ners and
experts.

 
459 people have

�nvolved �nto
onl�ne act�v�t�es.

GOOD PRACTICES FROM
PARTICIPATING
COMMUNITIES
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For Web S�tes

INTRODUCTION

Dear Youth Workers,
Here you can f�nd many t�ps that can help you �n your da�ly profess�onal l�fe when
work�ng w�th people, espec�ally now that they got severely affected by the whole
cov�d s�tuat�on. It �s �mportant to tackle stress-related �ssues of young people and
prevent them from develop�ng ser�ous mental problems. Th�s can be done by
prov�d�ng the necessary phys�cal and mental act�v�t�es wh�ch w�ll create self-
awareness and a strong bond between each other.

Background: W�th�n 9 days, 25 people of 6 d�fferent countr�es worked together to
learn about res�l�ence and th�s toolk�t �s one of the outcomes. Enjoy �t!

Res�l�ence �s what g�ves people the emot�onal strength to cope w�th trauma,
advers�ty, and hardsh�p. Res�l�ent people ut�l�ze the�r resources, strengths, and sk�lls
to overcome challenges and work through setbacks.

People who lack res�l�ence are more l�kely to feel overwhelmed or helpless and rely
on unhealthy cop�ng strateg�es (such as avo�dance, �solat�on, and self-med�cat�on).

People w�th res�l�ence, cop�ng capab�l�t�es, and emot�onal �ntell�gence are more l�kely
to have better overall well-be�ng than those w�th lower res�l�ence, and better l�fe
sat�sfact�on.

Commun�ty res�l�ence refers to the ab�l�ty of groups of people to respond to and
recover from adverse s�tuat�ons, such as natural d�sasters, acts of v�olence, econom�c
hardsh�p, and other challenges to the group as a whole.

Develop�ng res�l�ence �s both complex and personal. It �nvolves a comb�nat�on of
�nner strengths and outer resources, and there �sn’t a un�versal formula for becom�ng
more res�l�ent. 

Res�l�ence can help protect you from var�ous mental health cond�t�ons, such as
depress�on and anx�ety. Res�l�ence can also help offset factors that �ncrease the r�sk
of mental health cond�t�ons, such as be�ng bull�ed or prev�ous trauma. If you have an
ex�st�ng mental health cond�t�on, be�ng res�l�ent can �mprove your cop�ng ab�l�ty. 

Cop�ng w�th stress �n a pos�t�ve way �s known as res�l�ence, and �t has many health
benef�ts. It's assoc�ated w�th longev�ty, lower rates of depress�on, and greater
sat�sfact�on w�th l�fe. "There's a sense of control, and �t helps people feel more
pos�t�ve �n general," Malloy says.

What �s res�l�ence?

Outcomes

https://sites.google.com/view/toolkit-for-youth-workers/?fbclid=IwAR2-xlex2ZhH-_lks7wMckjaaVnysHiSA-qbqs0Fv31nbABfwlkUQlNQBTc


It �s generally known and sc�ent�f�cally accepted that exerc�se
and sports are �mportant for the body and m�nd. Healthy people
are needed to create �mpact �n our soc�et�es. Sports also
contr�bute to more strongly bonded and �nclus�ve commun�t�es,
as var�ous people come together w�th a common personal and
group goal.
The bas�cs about exerc�se:
It Helps You Get F�t Phys�cally
It Improves Your Mood
It Reduces Stress and Depress�on

INTRODUCTION

Dur�ng the lockdowns, people were forced to rema�n at home,
wh�ch resulted �n fewer space to move and express themselves
and, �n many cases, a lack of phys�cal act�v�ty and healthy
connect�on w�th the natural env�ronment. Also, generally, off�ce
and home l�festyles result �n l�ttle movement and cause health
problems to young people on the short and long term, such as
obes�ty, d�abetes, boredom and depress�on. Also, the soc�al
aspect �s w�dely affected by the constant use of electron�c
dev�ces.

It Improves Your Sleep�ng Hab�ts
It Improves Concentrat�on
It Boosts Self Conf�dence

By work�ng w�th young people, you can actually help our
soc�et�es overcome the negat�ve �mpacts of lockdowns and
�nsuff�c�ent body movement.
T�ps:
Do Erasmus+ projects that �nclude sports and/or outdoor
tra�n�ng. On the off�c�al EU s�tes you can f�nd gu�del�nes how to
wr�te a proper project. Nature �s a st�mulat�ng factor to keep the
group dynam�c h�gh.
Make sure there are suff�c�ent energ�zers dur�ng the day, both
�ndoors and outdoors. Otherw�se the general mood w�ll rema�n
low after some t�me.
As ment�oned �n other sect�ons, do also yoga w�th the
part�c�pants. It helps the body and sp�r�t for balance.
Underl�ne the �mportance of also d�ssem�nat�ng the knowledge
�n the personal and profess�onal c�rcle of the youth workers after
the mob�l�t�es. Keep spread�ng the message!

Problem def�n�t�on

Solut�on

Appl�cat�on �n youth work

MOVEMENT



It �s �mportant to be aware of your body, pa�n po�nts, breath�ng,
heart rate etc.
Med�tat�on �s a tool to become more aware of your body. Be�ng
aware of the 7 chakras, controlled breath�ng, heart rate
(espec�ally �n stressful s�tuat�ons) and your posture can g�ve you
self conf�dence and create an �nner balance �n your body.

INTRODUCTION

To grow and develop to a res�l�ent person, you need strateg�es to
cope w�th �n-the-moment pressure and long-term pressure.
These strateg�es can be d�fferent from person to person. So �t �s
�mportant to be self-aware. 
Somet�mes you have to recogn�ze, when pressure �s caus�ng a
problem to not only address the �ssue, but to apply your cop�ng
strateg�es �n t�me. 
For the personal growth �t �s �mportant to have conf�dence �n
your ab�l�t�es.
A res�l�ent person makes connect�ons to other people and takes
a pos�t�ve outlook on th�ngs. 

Breath�ng techn�ques can calm you down, relax your body, and
help you to be more m�ndful. It �s a powerful tool to ease stress
and make you feel less anx�ous.
Some s�mple breath�ng exerc�ses can make a b�g d�fference �f
you make them part of your regular rout�ne, so here �s an
example:

Erasmus+ offers a w�de range of opportun�t�es for develop�ng
projects w�th young people that can tackle the �ssues ment�oned
above. Yoga, m�ndfulness, breath techn�ques, relaxat�on, peace
of m�nd, med�tat�on and connect�on w�th nature can eas�ly be
�mplemented as da�ly act�v�t�es �n youth exchanges and tra�n�ng
courses. Even �f the overall top�c of the project �s d�fferent, these
techn�ques can be used �n parallel.

Ra�se up and challenge yourself

M�n�m�z�ng Stress by Body Awareness

Focus on your breath�ng

Stress management �n youth work

STRESS MANAGEMENT



INTRODUCTION

Bu�ld�ng and susta�n�ng relat�onsh�ps are at the heart of organ�z�ng
commun�t�es. The strength of commun�ty l�es �n the strength of the
connect�ons that we have w�th each other. W�th strong connect�ons, people
have the power to make real change. Bu�ld�ng these connect�ons takes t�me,
but �t �s worth �t.
Relat�onsh�ps are often the source of our greatest joys and greatest
challenges. Understand�ng relat�onsh�ps �s no s�mple task. People are so
un�que and complex that there �s no easy formula.
Central to almost every culture �s the �dea that we should treat our ne�ghbors
the way we would l�ke to be treated. If you keep that �n m�nd, you w�ll most
l�kely succeed �n bu�ld�ng relat�onsh�ps that you can depend on.

Relat�onsh�p Spectrum

HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS
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Wh�le everyone does unhealthy th�ngs somet�mes, we can all learn to love
better by recogn�z�ng unhealthy s�gns and sh�ft�ng to healthy behav�ors. If you
are see�ng unhealthy s�gns �n your relat�onsh�p, �t’s �mportant to not �gnore
them and understand they can escalate to abuse. If you th�nk you are �n a
dangerous s�tuat�on, trust your gut and get help.

10 S�gns of Unhealthy Relat�onsh�p
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10 S�gns of Unhealthy Relat�onsh�p

Check �n w�th people when you need to. Th�s may take only a few
m�nutes a week, but those few m�nutes can make the d�fference
�n help�ng your students or co-worker remember the �mportance
of the work you are do�ng together.

Everyone needs to be apprec�ated �n order to keep relat�onsh�ps
go�ng. If you not�ce that someone d�d a stellar job of collect�ng the
necessary data for the comm�ttee, say so. If you enjoy work�ng
w�th someone, let them know. We are all human be�ngs and
apprec�at�on helps us thr�ve.

Go a l�ttle out of your way, at least once �n a wh�le. If your co-
worker needs to spend some extra t�me w�th the�r ch�ldren, you
m�ght tell them to go home early and you'll f�n�sh up the
Erasmus+ grant proposal.

People need to commun�cate. It's a good �dea to set
as�de some t�me just to talk about the way th�ngs are
go�ng. When people don't have a chance to talk about
�mportant �ssues, m�sunderstand�ngs can occur and
tens�ons often bu�ld up. Commun�cat�on �s a d�sc�pl�ne
that has to be pract�ced regularly

We all need a buddy to help us stretch ourselves
beyond what we th�nk we can do. We can also bu�ld
stronger relat�onsh�ps by challeng�ng our work partners
to take on b�gger challenges.

Loyalty �s essent�al to keep�ng relat�onsh�ps healthy. We
may not agree w�th a co-worker or fr�end, but we can
stand by h�m or her when they are �n a jam.
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How to deal w�th relat�onsh�p confl�cts?

Take t�me to
l�sten to each

other

Look at what �s
true about what
the other person

�s say�ng

Put yourself �n
the other

person's shoes

Speak from your
heart

Th�s �s not always
easy. Each person
should take t�me
some t�me to
l�sten w�thout
�nterrupt�ng, wh�le
the other person
talks.

Cont�nue to
apprec�ate and
respect each

other
Even though �t
may be d�ff�cult,
focus on the
pos�t�ve aspects of
the relat�onsh�p. If
you model
apprec�at�on, the
other person w�ll
often follow.

See �f you can
correct the
s�tuat�on. If you
need to apolog�ze,
go ahead. It may
feel horr�ble, but
an apology can
often help a
relat�onsh�p get
back on the r�ght
track.

Hang �n there
when th�ngs get

hard
You can take
some breath�ng
room, but try not
to g�ve up on the
relat�onsh�p
altogether. When
th�ngs are the
toughest, there
are �mportant
lessons to be
learned. It's best
to keep a
relat�onsh�p that
you've �nvested
your t�me and
car�ng �nto?

Everyone �n a
confl�ct has
d�st�nctly d�fferent
v�ews of a
s�tuat�on. In the
th�ck of a f�ght,
people are usually
conv�nced they
are absolutely
r�ght. Try to see
why the other
person sees
th�ngs the way
they do.

Don't g�ve up
your pr�nc�ples

Don't sacr�f�ce
what you bel�eve
�n just to make a
relat�onsh�p work.
If you g�ve up on
your pr�nc�ples,
you won't be
effect�ve and the
relat�onsh�p won't
work anyway.

As you try to
unravel the
d�ff�culty, keep
focused on what
you and the other
person care about
most: the goals of
the project, each
other, the
commun�ty, etc.

You can act
�ndependently to

�mprove any
relat�onsh�p

Even �f the other
person or group of
people �s act�ng
rotten, you can
act �n a way that �s
pos�t�ve,
respectful,
construct�ve, and
thoughtful. Th�s
may surpr�se
people, and they
may follow your
lead.
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Non-Formal Act�v�t�es

Method / Workshop 1

Method / Workshop 2

Through part�c�pat�on �n youth work,
young people develop the�r ab�l�ty to
make fr�ends and understand what
healthy pos�t�ve relat�onsh�ps look l�ke
w�th adults and the�r peers. Th�s core
sk�ll appl�es to d�g�tal, onl�ne
relat�onsh�ps as well as offl�ne
relat�onsh�ps.

Youth work g�ves young people the
space and opportun�ty to meet other
young people outw�th the�r usual
soc�al c�rcle, help�ng them �mprove
the�r ab�l�ty to bu�ld and ma�nta�n
relat�onsh�ps.

Theme
Overv�ew
Object�ves

D�ffucutly level
Group s�ze
T�me needed
Mater�al
Preparat�on
Instruct�ons
Debr�ef�ng / Evaluat�on quest�ons
T�ps for the Youth Workers
Var�at�ons
Follow up / Ideas for act�ons

Young people are able to develop mean�ngful and support�ve relat�onsh�ps
w�th the�r youth workers. These relat�onsh�ps are based on trust and respect
and model what healthy, consent-based relat�onsh�ps look l�ke �n pract�ce.
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ABOUT
YOUTHPASS
• European recogn�t�on �nstrument for �dent�fy�ng and
document�ng learn�ng outcomes that are acqu�red �n projects
under the Erasmus+ and the European Sol�dar�ty Corps
programmes
• cert�f�cate
• non - formal educat�on
• Youthpass cert�f�cates are �ssued by the organ�sat�on that has
s�gned the contract for the Erasmus+ grant

WHAT IS YOUTHPASS?

• promot�ng �nd�v�dual reflect�on and awareness about learn�ng 
• help�ng to make learn�ng outcomes v�s�ble for the part�c�pants
themselves as well for others 
• re�nforc�ng reflect�ve pract�ces �n youth work and sol�dar�ty
act�v�t�es 

GOALS

• Youthpass �s connected w�th all k�nd of projects and act�v�t�es
w�th�n the Erasmus+: Youth �n Act�on and European Sol�dar�ty
Corps programmes, part�c�pants must meet the cond�t�ons needed
for these k�nd of projects 

WHO CAN USE YOUTHPASS?

• Approx�mately 80% of part�c�pants agreed that Youthpass helps to
commun�cate the �mportance of non-formal learn�ng and �ncreases
the usefulness of the project for part�c�pants.
• Between 70% and 80% of part�c�pants planned to use Youthpass
when apply�ng for a job. More than 40% of respondents saw the
potent�al of us�ng Youthpass when apply�ng for h�gher educat�on or
sett�ng up a bus�ness. 

STATISTICS




